MPH is enormously proud of our athletic tradition and continues to recognize the importance of athletics as part of the student experience. We are proud to announce the athletes who will be inducted into our Athletic Hall of Fame on Saturday, June 4.

Richard Nowak ’60B
The Manlius School
Red Knights Football
2013 Army Athletic Hall of Fame

Gary Steele ’65C
The Manlius School
Best All-Around Athlete
Football, Basketball, Track
2013 Army Athletic Hall of Fame
Detroit Lions

Jack Songster ’80
Manlius Pebble Hill School,
All-Around Athlete ’79 and ’80
Soccer, Basketball, Track and Field
New York State Section III High Jump Record, ’79-’80
Dimitrios Telonis ’07
Manlius Pebble Hill School
Soccer Goalie, High School “All American”

Lora Songster Hall ’83
Manlius Pebble Hill School
Multi-Sport Athlete: Volleyball, Soccer, Basketball, Cheerleading, Track and Field

(front) Robert Gregory ’78, Dean Stahl ’80, (back) Coach Halliday, Barry Spevak ’78, Eric Spevak ’77, and Tim Lockwood ’78

1977 Boys Varsity Tennis Team, Manlius Pebble Hill School
Undefeated season, Oswego County League Title, NYSPHSAA Section III Title

Players: Robert Gregory ’78, Tim Lockwood ’78, Malcolm Ross ’80, Barry Spevak ’78, Eric Spevak ’77, Dean Stahl ’80, Nick Stahl ’77, Paul Sutphin ’78, Sarah Wagner ’78
Mark Halliday, Coach
Maureen Anderson
Manlius Pebble Hill School
Coach: Girls and Boys Tennis, 1992-2011
12 Team NYSPHSAA Section III Titles (10 girls, 2 boys)

The John Lenore Legend and Legacy Awards

The John Lenore Legend Award – Honoring the School’s greatest athletic and life achievers. The award is named in honor of John Lenore ’47A, a 2010 inductee. This lifetime achievement award is the pinnacle of the Hall of Fame ceremony.

Tom Denton ’65PH
Manlius Pebble Hill School
Coach: Softball, Basketball, and Volleyball

The John Lenore Legacy Award
Lenore Legacy Award Winners are inducted posthumously

Robert S. Weekes ’22B, ’23B PG & ’24B PG
The Manlius School
Football and Track
Director of Admissions and Alumni Representative ’41 - ’65
Special Assistant to the President for The Manlius centennial ’65-’69